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FC Internazionale Milano

UEFA Champions League - Group stage

Group F

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club</th>
<th>Pld</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>Pts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FC Barcelona</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borussia Dortmund</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC Internazionale Milano</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SK Slavia Praha</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Matchday 1 (17/09/2019)**
FC Internazionale Milano 1-1 SK Slavia Praha
Goals: 0-1 Olayinka 63, 1-1 Barella 90+2
**FC Internazionale Milano**: Handanović, Gagliardini, De Vrij, R. Lukaku, Martínez (71 Politano), Sensi, Asamoah, D'Ambrosio, Škriniar, Brozović (71 Barella), Candreva (49 Lazaro)

**Matchday 2 (02/10/2019)**
FC Barcelona 2-1 FC Internazionale Milano
Goals: 0-1 Martínez 3, 1-1 Luis Suárez 58, 2-1 Luis Suárez 84
**FC Internazionale Milano**: Handanović, Godín, Gagliardini, De Vrij, Alexis Sánchez (66 Gagliardini), Martínez, Sensi (79 Politano), Asamoah, Barella, Škriniar, Brozović, Candreva (71 D'Ambrosio)

**Matchday 3 (23/10/2019)**
FC Internazionale Milano 2-0 Borussia Dortmund
Goals: 1-0 Martínez 22, 2-0 Candreva 89
**FC Internazionale Milano**: Handanović, Godín, Gagliardini, De Vrij, R. Lukaku (62 Esposito), Martínez (91 Valero), Asamoah (80 Biraghi), Barella, Škriniar, Brozović, Candreva

**Matchday 4 (05/11/2019)**
Borussia Dortmund 3-2 FC Internazionale Milano
Goals: 0-1 Martínez 5, 0-2 Vecino 40, 1-2 Hakimi 51, 2-2 Brandt 64, 3-2 Hakimi 77
**FC Internazionale Milano**: Handanović, Godín, Gagliardini, De Vrij, Vecino (68 Sensi), R. Lukaku (73 Politano), Martínez, Barella, Biraghi (66 Lazaro), Škriniar, Brozović, Candreva

**Matchday 5 (27/11/2019)**
SK Slavia Praha 1-3 FC Internazionale Milano
Goals: 0-1 Martínez 19, 1-1 Souček 37 (P), 1-2 R. Lukaku 81, 1-3 Martínez 88
**FC Internazionale Milano**: Handanović, Godín, Gagliardini, De Vrij, Vecino (80 Esposito), R. Lukaku (73 Politano), Martínez, Barella, Biraghi (66 Lazaro), Škriniar, Brozović, Candreva

**Matchday 6 (10/12/2019)**
FC Internazionale Milano 1-2 FC Barcelona
Goals: 0-1 Carles Pérez 23, 1-1 R. Lukaku 44, 1-2 Fati 86
**FC Internazionale Milano**: Handanović, Godín, De Vrij, Vecino, R. Lukaku, Martínez, Valero (77 Esposito), D'Ambrosio (75 Politano), Biraghi (69 Lazaro), Škriniar, Brozović

**UEFA Europa League - Round of 32**

**Matchday 7 (20/02/2020)**
PFC Ludogorets 1945 0-2 FC Internazionale Milano
Goals: 0-1 Eriksen 71, 0-2 R. Lukaku 90+5 (P)
**FC Internazionale Milano**: Padelli, Godín, Alexis Sánchez, Vecino, Martínez (64 R. Lukaku), Moses (72 Barella), Ranocchia, Valero, Eriksen, D'Ambrosio, Biraghi (81 Young)

**Matchday 8 (27/02/2020)**
FC Internazionale Milano 2-1 PFC Ludogorets 1945 (agg: 4-1)
Goals: 0-1 Cauly Souza 26, 1-1 Biraghi 32, 2-1 R. Lukaku 45+4
FC Internazionale Milano: Padelli, Godín, Alexis Sánchez, R. Lukaku (62 Esposito), Moses, Ranocchia, Valero, Barella (46 Brozović), Eriksen, D'Ambrosio (76 Bastoni), Biraghi

Round of 16

Matchday 9 (12/03/2020)
FC Internazionale Milano-Getafe CF

Matchday 10 (19/03/2020)
Getafe CF-FC Internazionale Milano

Getafe CF

UEFA Europa League - Group stage

Group C

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club</th>
<th>Pld</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>Pts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FC Basel 1893</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Getafe CF</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC Krasnodar</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trabzonspor AŞ</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Matchday 1 (19/09/2019)
Getafe CF 1-0 Trabzonspor AŞ
Goals: 1-0 Ángel 18
Getafe CF: Chichizola, Djené, Bruno, Portillo, Ángel, Gallego (68 Mata), Nyom, Raúl García, Fajr, Tímor (91 Arambbarri), Kenedy (77 Cucu)

Matchday 2 (03/10/2019)
FC Krasnodar 1-2 Getafe CF
Goals: 0-1 Ángel 36, 0-2 Ángel 61, 1-2 Ari 69
Getafe CF: Chichizola, Bruno, Cabrera, Portillo (72 Jason), Ángel (84 Maksimović), Gallego, Nyom, Raúl García, Fajr, Tímor, Kenedy (76 Cucu)

Matchday 3 (24/10/2019)
Getafe CF 0-1 FC Basel 1893
Goals: 0-1 F. Frei 18
Getafe CF: Chichizola, Djené, Bruno (14 Cabrera), Portillo (57 Jason), Ángel, Nyom, Raúl García, Molina (70 Cucu), Maksimović, Fajr, Kenedy

Matchday 4 (07/11/2019)
FC Basel 1893 2-1 Getafe CF
Goals: 1-0 Cabral 8, 1-1 Mata 45 (P), 2-1 F. Frei 60
Getafe CF: Chichizola, Bruno, Mata, Portillo, Gallego, Raúl García, Olivera, Maksimović, Fajr (79 Ángel), Tímor (67 Nyom), Hugo Duro (68 Kenedy)

Matchday 5 (28/11/2019)
Trabzonspor AŞ 0-1 Getafe CF
Goals: 0-1 Mata 50
Getafe CF: Chichizola, Djené, Bruno, Mata (73 Tímor), Portillo, Nyom, Olivera, Arambbarri, Molina (61 Ángel), Fajr, Kenedy (85 Cucu)

Matchday 6 (12/12/2019)
Getafe CF 3-0 FC Krasnodar
Goals: 1-0 Cabrera 76, 2-0 Molina 78, 3-0 Kenedy 86
Getafe CF: Soria, Djené, Cabrera, Mata, Ángel (73 Molina), Nyom, Cucu, Arambbarri (82 Tímor), Maksimović, Suárez, Jason (68 Kenedy)

Round of 32

Matchday 7 (20/02/2020)
Getafe CF 2-0 AFC Ajax
Goals: 1-0 Deyverson 38, 2-0 Kenedy 90+3
Getafe CF: Soria, Djené, Mata (72 Molina), Nyom, Deyverson (57 Ángel), Cucu (88 Kenedy), Etxeita, Olivera, Arambarri, Maksimović, Suárez

**Matchday 8 (27/02/2020)**
AFC Ajax 2-1 Getafe CF (agg: 2-3)
**Goals:** 0-1 Mata 5, 1-1 Pereira 10, 2-1 Olivera 63 (og)
Getafe CF: Soria, Djené, Mata (91 Tímor), Nyom, Deyverson (70 Molina), Cucu (93 Kenedy), Etxeita, Olivera, Arambarri, Maksimović, Suárez

**Round of 16**

**Matchday 9 (12/03/2020)**
FC Internazionale Milano-Getafe CF

**Matchday 10 (19/03/2020)**
Getafe CF-FC Internazionale Milano
### Legend

#### Competitions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club competitions</th>
<th>National team competitions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UCL: UEFA Champions League</td>
<td>EURO: UEFA European Football Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECC: European Champion Clubs' Cup</td>
<td>WC: FIFA World Cup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UEL: UEFA Europa League</td>
<td>CONFCUP: FIFA Confederations Cup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCUP: UEFA Cup</td>
<td>FRIE: Friendly internationals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCWC: UEFA Cup Winners' Cup</td>
<td>U21FRIE: Under-21 friendly internationals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCUP: UEFA Super Cup</td>
<td>U21: UEFA European Under-21 Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UIC: UEFA Intertoto Cup</td>
<td>U17: UEFA Under-17 Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICF: Inter-Cities Fairs Cup</td>
<td>U16: UEFA European Under-16 Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U19: UEFA Under-19 Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U18: UEFA European Under-18 Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WW: FIFA Women's World Cup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEURO: UEFA European Women's Championship</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Competition stages

- **F:** Final
- **GS:** Group stage
- **GS1:** First group stage
- **3QR:** Third qualifying round
- **R1:** First round
- **R2:** Second round
- **R3:** Third round
- **R4:** Fourth round
- **PR:** Preliminary round
- **SF:** Semi-finals
- **R16:** Round of 16
- **R32:** Round of 32
- **1st:** first leg
- **2nd:** second leg
- **FT:** Final tournament
- **PO:** Play-off
- **Rep:** Replay
- **PO - FT:** Play-off for Final Tournament
- **3rdPO:** Third-place play-off
- **ELITE:** Elite round
- **(aet):** After extra time
- **No.:** Number
- **ag:** Match decided on away goals
- **Pld:** Matches played
- **Pos.:** Position
- **Pts:** Points
- **R:** Sent off (straight red card)
- **Res.:** Result
- **sg:** Match decided by silver goal
- **GF:** Goals for
- **gg:** Match decided by golden goal
- **Y/R:** Sent off (two yellow cards)
- **f:** Match forfeited
- **pens:** Penalties
- **og:** Own goal
- **P:** Penalty
- **agg:** Aggregate
- **AP:** Appearances
- **Comp.:** Competition
- **D:** Drawn
- **DoB:** Date of birth
- **ET:** Extra Time
- **GA:** Goals against
- **t:** Match decided by toss of a coin
- **GF:** Goals for
- **gg:** Match decided by golden goal
- **Y/R:** Sent off (two yellow cards)
- **f:** Match forfeited
- **N/A:** Not applicable

#### Other abbreviations

- **D:** Disciplinary
- ***:** Misses next match if booked
- **S:** Suspended
- **QUAL:** All UEFA qualifiers
- **UEL:** Current season total UEFA Europa League appearances from the group stage onwards prior to the current matchday
- **UEL:** Current season total UEFA Europa League appearances from the group stage onwards prior to the current matchday
- **UEFA:** Total appearances in the UEFA Europa League, group stage to final only
- **UEFA:** Total appearances in the UEFA Europa League, group stage to final only
- **UEFA:** All-time total appearances in UEFA club competition including qualifying

### Statistics

- **:-** Denotes player substituted
- ***:** Denotes player sent off
- **+:** Denotes player introduced
- **+/-:** Denotes player introduced and substituted

### Squad list

- **D:** Disciplinary
- ***:** Misses next match if booked
- **S:** Suspended
- **QUAL:** All UEFA qualifiers
- **UEL:** Current season total UEFA Europa League appearances from the group stage onwards prior to the current matchday
- **UEL:** Current season total UEFA Europa League appearances from the group stage onwards prior to the current matchday
- **UEFA:** Total appearances in the UEFA Europa League, group stage to final only
- **UEFA:** Total appearances in the UEFA Europa League, group stage to final only
- **UEFA:** All-time total appearances in UEFA club competition including qualifying

### Disclaimer

Although UEFA has taken all reasonable care that the information contained within this document is accurate at the time of publication, no representation or guarantee (including liability towards third parties), expressed or implied, is made as to its accuracy, reliability or completeness. Therefore, UEFA assumes no liability for the use or interpretation of information contained herein. More information can be found in the competition regulations available on UEFA.com.